Appendix 1: Form of Questionnaire

Village ..................

1. Personal information:

   A) Sex: .............................................................. ........... Age .............

   B) Status: IDPs (......) Returnee (.......) Host (...........)Widowed (...) Divorced (....) Single (....) disabled (....) elder (....)

   C) Total Number of family members

   Male .......... Female ............... Total ............... No. of Wives ............... 

   D) Age of family members:

       Age  0-15  16-31  32-47  48-63  64 and above

       number

2. Education information:

   Head of HH:

      Neither read nor write Read only.
Read and write. Quran School

Primary Secondary

University

Other ........................................

Number of family members in schools:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Quran School</th>
<th>Primary</th>
<th>Secondary</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **Economical information:**

A. What is the main source of income?

.................................................................

B. What are the secondary sources of income?

Charcoal (…….) honeys collection (…..) Caro (…….) fishes (…….)
c. What is the family monthly income in SDG (   ).

4. **Goat status :**

A. The goat is useful (    ) not useful (    )

B. Number received and fate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>Born</th>
<th>Died</th>
<th>Sold</th>
<th>Slaughtered</th>
<th>Lost</th>
<th>Remaining</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c. Feed available all year yes (    ) no (    )

C1. Source of feed:

- Pasture (.....)
- Buy roughage (.....)
- Concentrate (.....)
- Other

C2 Type of feed

C3 Rating of feed and cost
C4 Time (season/month?) of feeding

5. New source of income after goat distribution:
   Milk (……..)
   Meat (………..)
   Other ........................................................................................................

Opinion of native administration and office staff member on goats restocking service or program

1- Is this service useful, and Why?
هل هذه الخدمة ذات نفع؟ ولماذا

2- What is the appropriate number of sheep per household, And Why?

ما هو عدد الأغنام المناسب للاسرة الواحدة؟ ولماذا؟

3- What is the best alternative for this service?

ما هو البديل الأمثل لهذه الخدمة؟
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